
A seminar on moral injury and 
the provision of spiritual care to 

those impacted by the trauma of 
war and violent conflicts

8-10 May 2020
The Baak Centre

Baak, Netherlands

Moral Injury 
Trauma in 

Active Service



Moral Injury is a 
topic of vast 

contemporary 
discussion.  

It is an invitation 
for Christian 

communities to 
respond to 

questions about 
morality, 

mortality, and 
faith raised by 
those suffering 
from trauma.  

It is calling to 
serve the 

broken-hearted.



Aim
Military Christian Fellowship of Canada will co-host an 
international seminar in May 2020 with a view to:

▪ promote awareness of moral injury as a spiritual reality 
experienced by military service members and veterans of 
various nationalities

▪ encourage an active and compassionate Christian response to 
aid those impacted by moral trauma through prayer, 
discipleship, and practical care

▪ facilitate fellowship amongst Christians of various national 
militaries at a historical time for the Netherlands.

Ellel Ministries Nederland will provide biblical teaching on the 
topic of moral trauma with a view to equip participants with:

▪ a deeper awareness of the pain and confusion often 
experienced by those returning from active service

▪ a Scripturally-based theological perspective on moral 
trauma and healing

▪ resources to encourage and support those in need 
while pointing them to the hope that is found 
in the Gospel of Jesus Christ.



In May of 2020 we will commemorate the 75th anniversary of
the Liberation of the Netherlands. Though the hostilities of
the Second World War were brought to an end, and victory
over the Nazi regime was celebrated, the individual and
national trauma of that conflict has been felt by generations.

Join us at Ellel Ministries’ Baak Centre, against the backdrop
of this historic moment, to address the topic of moral trauma
and to seek the hope, peace, and healing of Jesus Christ for
all those impacted by past wars and conflicts.

In the IJssel valley, in the middle of the Hanseatic cities of
Doesburg and Zutphen lies the quiet village of Baak. At the
edge of the village you will find the monumental and
characteristic Landgoed Baak, surrounded by a beautiful
garden with nice water features and ancient trees. By God's
miraculous grace Landgoed Baak has been owned by Ellel
Ministries Nederland since 2007.

Venue



Event 
speakers

• Peter Horrobin, Ellel Ministries International

• Gerry Potter, RCAF Colonel (retired), MCF of Canada

• Testimonial speakers to be announced



Registration

▪ Event registration and payment is online via Ellel Ministries Nederland 

• Scan QR code below or browse https://ellel.org/nl-en/events

▪ Registration Fees

• includes all meals and refreshments for the seminar period

• fees include two nights accommodations (8-9 May 2020)

• extended stays reservable upon request

• does not include travel costs for participants

Seminar Only € 155 ~ CA$ 227

Single Room € 275 ~ CA$ 402

Double Room € 225 ~ CA$ 329

Shared Room € 200 ~ CA$ 292

Shared Room (Student) € 110 ~ CA$ 161

MCF members are eligible for a 25% refund if registered prior to 31 March 2020. Contact the MCF 
Office at mcfoffice@mcf-canada.ca for more details on how to join our fellowship.

Key Dates
31 March 2020: 
MCF early registration Ends

6 May 2020: 
Close of online registration

8 May 2020:

1300h: Room check-in

1400h: Welcome reception

1630h: Late registration

1700h: Seminar commences

10 May 2020 

1300h: Seminar ends

1600h: Closing reception ends



Links to Additional Resources
Websites:

▪ Military Christian Fellowship of Canada, https://mcf-canada.ca/

▪ Ellel Netherlands, About, https://ellel.org/nl-en/about/ellel-netherlands/

Videos:

▪ Ellel Netherlands, Intro Video, YouTube, https://youtu.be/4CfYzSvp0dk

▪ 2019 McCain Conference, “Moral Injury - Dr. Joe Thomas, VADM Ted Carter,” 
YouTube, https://youtu.be/gh6Z6iIVoGQ

▪ 2019 McCain Conference, “Moral Injury: Theological and Pedagogical Perspectives" 
Chaplain Timothy Mallard, MIDN Maggie Dods, Dr. Marc LiVecche, YouTube, https://youtu.be/KFhUgkhOQ8Q

Academic articles:

▪ “Moral Injury in the Context of War,” Shira Maguen, PhD and Brett Litz, PhD, Article, 
https://www.ptsd.va.gov/professional/treat/cooccurring/moral_injury.asp

Other Events in the Area:

▪ Invictus Games 2020 (De Hague): https://invictusgamesfoundation.org/games/the-hague-2020/

▪ Dutch national committee for 4 and 5 May: https://www.4en5mei.nl/english

▪ Canadian Forces Logistics Association/Keep them Rolling Event “Operation FAUST 2020”: 
• https://www.operationfaust2020.nl/en/program/
• https://www.cfla-alfc.org/op-faust-2020/
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